



Development of the heating plywood by using
the electrically conductive composite films
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 Fig. 1-4 The manufacturing process of plywood
13). 
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Table 1-1	 Criteria of bonding quality for plywood. 
?? ???? ???? ??? ??? 


















2?  ?????? ?????? ????? ?? 
 
Table 1-2 Class of performance by the amount of formaldehyde emission. 
?? 	 	 ????(mg/m2h)   ???????(mg/l)   ?????? 
?????	 (?????−??????????)            ??? 
?☆☆☆☆	  0.005??             0.3??    ??? 
?☆☆☆	   0.005?0.02            0.5??           ??????? 
?☆☆      0.02?0.12         1.5??    ????? 0.3 
?☆        0.12?  5.0??    ???? 
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1.2.2 ???????????  
































????????????????2005 ?????? 1000 ?????????????
? 73)?????CNT ???????????????????????????? 74)?
CNT???? 1 mass%??????????10–2 S/cm=102 Ω·cm???????? 74-79)??
????????????????????????????????????3×105??
??????????????????????????????????0.01 mass%?
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Fig. 1-5 Character and functionality of graphite. 
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????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????? 
2.2.1 ????  
	 ?????? 4????????????????(Acacia mangium???????)??
?????(Paraserianthes falcataria Becker)???????????(Eucalyptus deglupta BI.?
??????)????(Gmelina arborea L.)?????????????????????
????20°C?RH65???????????????????????????????




?????????? Table 2-1??????????? 20??RH65?????????
??????????????????????? JIS ???????????????
???? JAS??????????????????????????????????
??????API? RF??????????????????????????? Table 
2-1????? 
 






?????? 13 cm,?? 30cm???????????? ???????? ??? ??????
??? ???? 48h?????3??????????????????????????? 
2.2.2 ?????  
(1) ?????????  
??????????????????????? Fig. 2-1? Fig. 2-2?????????
????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????? ??????????????????
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Fig. 2-1 Relationships between adhesive shear strengths in longitudinal directions and specific 
gravities in strength tests. 
 Legend: UF: Urea resin, PVAc: Polyvinyl acetate emulsion 
■: Dry conditions, ○: Wet conditions  
P: Paraserianthes falcataria Becker E: Eucalyptus deglupta BI.?  
G: Gmelina arborea L.  A: Acacia mangium   
 
Fig. 2-2 Relationships between adhesive shear strengths in longitudinal diredions and specific 
gravities in strength tests. 
 Legend: API: Ivater based polymer-isocyanate, RF: Resorcinol 
■: Dry conditions, ○: Wet conditions 
 Note: Other symbols are the same as shown in Fig 2-1. 
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Fig. 2-3 Relationships between wood failures and specific gravities in adhesive shear strength 
tests. 
Note: Symbols are the same as shown in Fig. 2-1. 
 
 
Fig. 2-4 Relationships between wood failures and specific gravities in adhesive shear strength 
tests. 
Note: Symbols are the same as shown in Fig. 2-2. 
 
	 ????????????????? JAS ????????????????????
??????????????? ?????????????????????? ?? 
	 ?????????????????????? ? Fig. 2-3? Fig. 2-4???? 
 ????????????????????????????????????????




???? RF???????????? ??PVAc 8??UF 50??API 10?????? 
	 ???????????PVAc?????????????????? 28?? 32???







??????????????????????????? 43, 44)? 
	 ????????????????????????????(Fig. 2-3? Fig. 2-4)???
???????? JIS ??????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????????PVAc
? API?????????????????PVAc? API????????????? 50
?60 kgf/???????????????API ???????????????????
????????????????????????????????????????







(2) ?????????  
	 ???????????????????????UF?PVAc??? API??????
????????????????????????????????????????





(3) ?????  
	 ???????????????????? Fig. 2-5???? 
	 ??????????????? UF ? PVAc ??????????????????
??????????????????????????UF ??????? 0????
PVAc????? 10????????? JAS??????????????????? UF
?????? 0??????????PVAc ?????? 64?? JAS ?????????
??????????? UF?????? 68?? PVAc?????? 45?????? JAS
?????????? 
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Fig. 2-5 Relationships between delamination ratios and spedfic gravities in delamination tests 
in water. 




???????????? 51??17????????? JAS ?????????????
?????????????????????????????????????????
Fig. 2-5?????????????????????????????????????
























2.3.1 ??????????????????  













???: ??????????????????????  
????: ??????(??????)  
???(III): ????(??????) 
iii) ????  
	 ???????????????????????????????????????
????????????????????????????????????????
??? 120 °C???????????????130 °C?10??????????????
?????? 
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Table 2-2 Mixing ratio of glue components in the use of melamine resin adhesive, and the 








?MΩ? ??? ???? ???  ? 
A-1* 100 10 10 0 ???? 26.3 ? 
B-1 100 10 10 50 ??? 26.3 0.8 
B-2 100 10 10 100 ??? 26.3 1.6 
B-3 100 10 20 100 ??? 34.9 0.4 











Table 2-3 Mixing ratio of glue components in the use of phenol resin adhesive,	 and electrical 









?MΩ? ??? ???? ??? ??? ???? ? 
C-1 100 20 0 20 2 20 ??? 23.7 ?99.9 
C-2 100 20 20 20 2 200 ???? 38.3 ? 
C-3* 100 20 20 0 0 200 ???? 48.5 ? 
C-4* 100 10 10 0 0 100 ??? 32.0 6.3 
??????? 
 
(2) ?????????????????????  
	 2.3.1?????????????????????????????????????
????????????????????????????? 
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???????????0.15mm?0.35mm???0.60mm?3???????????????
?????????60g/900? (????)?????????30g/900? (????)????  
ii) ?????? 
	 ???????????????????????????????????????
???? ???????????????? 5cm?? 2.5cm????????????
??????HIOKI3256???????????? 








Table 2-4	 Production condition of the heating plywood made with melamine resin adhesive 












???* ???? ??? ? 
D-1 100 20   40 25 52.6 0 ?99.9 
D-2 100 20   40 25 52.6 0.15 12.2 
D-3 100 20   40 25 52.6 0.15 1.47 
D-4 100 20   40 25 52.6 0.35 ?99.9 
D-5 100 20   40 25 52.6 0.35 7.70 
D-6 100 20   40 25 52.6 0.60 15.4 
D-7 100 20   60 25 52.6 0 ?99.9 
D-8 100 20   60 25 52.6 0.15 12.6 
D-9 100 20   60 25 52.6 0.15 3.52 
D-10 100 20   60 25 52.6 0.35 14.9 
D-11 100 20   60 25 52.6 0.35 3.99 
D-12 100 20   60 25 52.6 0.60 ?99.9 
	 ???????????????54.0 mass?? 
 











(1) ????   
????  ???????????N-300????56.0 mass?? 
  	  	 ???????????PA-2085????42.5 mass?? 
  	  	 ?????????PO-511????55.0 mass?? 
	 	 	 	  	  	 ?????−???????????PI-172?H-40????53.0 mass?? 
????  ?????????????????????????? 
????? ??????((450×450×9mm)  
????? ?????(?? 1.9mm)  
?CB      ??????MA-11(??? 29nm) 
???     ?????(UCHIDA G?99 mass%)  
????  ??? 0.15mm ??? 0.35mm 
(2) ????   
i) ???? 





ii) ??????  
	 ?????JAS????????1????????????????????????
????75mm × 75mm?????????4?????60 °C?20?????4?????60 °C
?3??????????????????? 
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Fig. 2-6 Measurement of the calorific performance of the heating plywood by use of 
thermocouple. 
 











Table 2-5 Production condition of the heating plywood with different compounding ratio of 














???* CB ?? ??? 
E-1 100 10 30 1 ???? 0.294 25 0.35 
E-2 100 20 30 1 ???? 0.294 25 0.35 
E-3 100 25 25 1 ???? 0.294 25 0.35 
E-4 100 30 20 1 ???? 0.294 25 0.35 
E-5 100 30 10 1 ???? 0.294 25 0.35 
	 ???????????????54.0 mass?? 
 















































Fig. 2-7 Relationship between compounding ratio of the conductive particles and calorific 
performance (Heating plywood described in Table 2-5 is used.). 
 (a) Surface temperature measured at 3 points in the plywood sized 44×5 cm. 
 (b) Standard deviation of surface temperature. 
 
 (4) ?????????????  
	 ???????????????????????????????????????
?Table 2-6??????????????????????120 °C?????3????? 
Table 2-6 Production condition of the heating plywood with different applied pressure 














???* CB ?? ??? 
F-1 100 20 30 1 ???? 0.294 25 0.35 
F-2 100 20 30 1 ???? 0.588 25 0.35 
F-3 100 20 30 1 ???? 0.981 25 0.35 
F-4 100 20 30 1 ???? 1.47 25 0.35 
F-5 100 20 30 1 ???? 1.96 25 0.35 
F-6 100 20 30 1 ???? 0.981 25 0.35 
F-7 100 20 30 1 ???? 1.23 25 0.35 
F-8 100 20 30 1 ???? 1.47 25 0.35 
F-9 100 20 30 1 ???? 1.72 25 0.35 
F-10 100 20 30 1 ???? 1.96 25 0.35 
	 ???????????????54.0 mass?? 
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Fig. 2-8 Relationship between applied pressure and calorific performance of the heating 
plywood (I). (Heating plywood described in Table 2-6 is used.) 
 (a) Surface temperature measured at 3 points in the plywood sized 44×5 cm. 
 (b) Standard deviation of surface temperature. 
 















































Fig. 2-9 Relationship between applied pressure and calorific performance of the heating 
plywood (II). (Heating plywood described in Table 2-6 is used.) 
 (a) Surface temperature measured at 3 points in the plywood sized 44×5 cm. 
 (b) Standard deviation of surface temperature. 
 
 
(5) ?????????????  
	 ???????????????????????????????????????
Table 2-7???????????????????????????120 °C?????3?
???????????????????Fig. 2-10???Fig. 2-11????? 
 
Table 2-7 Production condition of the heating plywood with different spread quantity. 














???* CB ?? ??? 
G-1 100 20 30 1 ???? 0.294 25 0.35 
G-2 100 20 30 1 ???? 0.294 30 0.35 
G-3 100 20 30 1 ???? 0.294 35 0.35 
G-4 100 20 30 1 ???? 0.294 >50 0.35 
G-5 100 20 30 1 ???? 1.18 20 0.15 
G-6 100 20 30 1 ???? 1.18 25 0.15 
G-7 100 20 30 1 ???? 1.18 30 0.15 
	 ???????????????54.0 mass?? 
 












































Fig. 2-10 Relationship between spread quantity and calorific performance of the heating 
plywood produced at applied pressure 0.29MPa. 
(Heating plywood described in Table 2-7 is used.) 
 (a) Surface temperature measured at 3 points in the plywood sized 44×5 cm. 













































Fig. 2-11 Relationship between spread quantity and calorific performance of the heating 
plywood produced at applied pressure 1.18MPa. 
 (Heating plywood described in Table 2-7 is used.) 
 (a) Surface temperature measured at 3 points in the plywood sized 44×5 cm. 
 (b) Standard deviation of surface temperature. 
 









(6) ?????????????  
	 ???????????????????????????????????????
???????????????????????????????? 120 °C????? 








Table 2-8 Production condition of the heating plywood with different thickness of nonwovens. 














???* CB ?? ??? 
H-1 100 20 30 1 ???? 1.18 25 ?? 
H-2 100 20 30 1 ???? 1.18 25 0.15 
H-3 100 20 30 1 ???? 1.18 25 0.35 
	 ???????????????54.0 mass?? 
 


















































Fig. 2-12 Relationship between thickness of nonwovens and calorific performance of the 
heating plywood. (Heating plywood described in Table 2-8 is used.) 
 (a) Surface temperature measured at 3 points in the plywood sized 44×5 cm. 
 (b) Standard deviation of surface temperature. 
 








Table 2-9 Production condition of the heating plywood with different flat surface of based 

















???* CB ?? ??? 
I-1 100 20 30 1 ???? 1.18 25 0.15 ?? 
I-2 100 20 30 1 ???? 1.18 25 0.15 ?? 
	 ???????????????54.0 mass?? 
 















































Fig. 2-13 Relationship between grinding with sanding machine for surface of the based 
plywood and calorific performance of the heating plywood. 
(Heating plywood described in Table 2-9 is used.) 
 (a) Surface temperature measured at 3 points in the plywood sized 44×5 cm. 
 (b) Standard deviation of surface temperature. 
 





Table 2-10 Calorific performance of the heating plywood produced by use of glue spreader. 
(Melamine resin adhesive is used.) 
 
?? 




???* CB ?? ??? ?????????? ???? 
K-1 100 20 30 1 ???? 84.7 0.142 
K-2 100 20 30 1 ???? 82.1 0.053 
K-3 100 20 30 1 ???? 88.3 0.098 
K-4 100 20 30 1 ???? 92.3 0.069 
K-5 100 20 30 1 ???? 89.6 0.159 
K-6 100 20 30 1 ???? 87.7 0.052 
K-7 100 20 30 1 ???? 78.6 0.096 
K-8 100 20 30 1 ???? 73.2 0.271 
K-9 100 20 30 1 ???? 70.9 0.180 
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Fig. 2-14 Change of temperature of the heating plywood in the repetition of a cycle with 
applying 50V for 5 minutes and natural cooling for 1hour. 
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(?) ??? CB ?? ??? 
J-1 ?????? 100 20 30 1 ???? 120 3 
J-2 ????? 100 20 30 1 ???? 115 3 
J-3 ??????? 100 20 30 0 ???? 130 5 
J-4 ?????????
?????? 























































Fig. 2-15 Relationship between type of adhesives and calorific performance of the heating 
plywood. (Heating plywood described in Table 2-11 is used.) 
 (a) Surface temperature measured at 3 points in the plywood sized 44×5 cm. 
 (b) Standard deviation of surface temperature. 
 
 







(1) ???????????  
????  ???????????N-300????56.0 mass?? 
????  ?????????  
????? ??????(??10~12mm)  
????? ?????(??1.9mm)  
????  ????100??CB 20????30?????1? 
????  ?25g/900? 
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Fig. 2-16 Calorific performance test of the heating plywood of large size. 
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Fig. 2-17 The attachment position of thermocouples and pairs of electrodes  
onto the heating plywood. 
 Numerals in each figure show the attachment position of thermocouples. 
 Lines in each figure show the attachment position of pairs of electrodes. 
 
 






















































Fig. 2-20 Temperature distribution of the heating plywood sized 90cm×180cm. 
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????? ???????(?? 1.7mm)  
?CB      ??????MA-11(??? 29nm) 
???     ?????(UCHIDA G?99wt%)  
????  ????????????(???????PS-103???0.15mm)  
???  ???? 1.0mm ???(?????1.25mm2) 
?	 ???  ??????????(?????N-300)? 
	  	 	 	 	  	 ???????????DIC??????? PA-2085?  
????  ?????????(??1?) 
ii) ???? 
????? ??????????	 	 120 °C 
	 	 	 	 	 	  	 ??????????	 135?  
????? ??????????	 	 0.98MPa(10kgf/?) ? 
	 	 	 	 	  	 ??????????	 1.18MPa(12kgf/?) 
????? ??????????	 	 3? 









?? CB??????  ?? 





100 20 30 1 10 46.7 ?? 
A2 100 25 37.5 1 10 52.3 ?? 
A3 100 30 45 1 20 56.8 ?? 
A4 100 20 40 1 10 51.3 ?? 
M60 100 20 60 1 20 58.4 ?? 




100 20 30  10 54.1 ?? 
P2 100 30 45  20 63.8 ?? 
P3 100 20 40  10 58.5 ?? 
P4 100 20 60  20 65.3 ?? 
 















Fig. 2-21 The attachment position of pairs of electrodes. 
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Table 2-13 Calorific performance of the heating plywood after applying  
low voltages for 10 minutes. 
??  ???  ??
(poise) 





































































































































































Fig. 2-22 Calorific performance of the heating plywood bonded with melamine resin adhesives 
on application of low voltage. 
 (a) Surface temperature measured at 24 points in the plywood sized 45×45 cm. 
 (b) Standard deviation of surface temperature. 
 














































Fig. 2-23 Calorific performance of the heating plywood made with different electrodes. 
 (a) Surface temperature measured at 24 points in the plywood sized 45×45 cm. 























































Fig. 2-24 Calorific performance of the heating plywood bonded with phenol resin adhesives  
on application of low voltage. 
 (a) Surface temperature measured at 24 points in the plywood sized 45×45 cm. 
 (b) Standard deviation of surface temperature. 
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(2) ???????????????? JIS ????????????????????
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? ? ?	 ????????????????????????????
??????????????????	 
3.1 ??  
























3.2 ???????????????????  
























(b) intercalation of first guest
     molecules
(c) intercalation of second guest
     molecules
Fig. 1  Schematic depiction of flaky graphite particles
           via grinding and exfoliation
 
Fig. 3-1 Schematic depiction of flaky graphite particles via grinding and exfoliation 
 
































Table 3-2 Mill configuration and grinding conditions 
     Fritsh/P-7    Retsch/PM100 
 pot volume,   [cm3]  45.0  500,0 
 pot diameter,   [mm]  40.0  100.5 
 sample weight,   [g]  1.50  14.0 
 amount of THF [cm3]  20  200 
 ball diameter,  [mm]  1.0, 3.0  1.0, 3.0 
 ball weight,   [mm]  1.0, 3.0  1.0, 3.0 
 revolution radius [mm]  70.0  70.5 





mill pot volume [cm3] 45  500 
K-GIC        [ g ]  1.50 14.00 
THF          [cm3] 20  200 
anthracene     [ g ]  0.02  0.10 











3.2.2 ??????????????????  
GP-B16 ???????????????????(6.0?50.0 mass%)?????????











3.3 ?????  
3.3.1 K-GIC?????  
K-GIC ???????2 ?????????????????2 ?????KC12???
??????????????????1 ????????????????1 ?????
KC8 ??????(??????)???????????????8, 10)?????????
???????????????GP-B16 ?????2 ????????4 ??????
?????? 
3.3.2 ???????????????  
Fig. 3-2 ? 45cm3???????????????????????????(a)???
???? Xdif?(b)????? Xst????????? 







10-1 100 101 102
NG feed
NG ground for 4h with !1.0mm ball





















10-1 100 101 102
NG feed
NG ground for 4h with !1.0mm ball
















Fig. 3-2 Particle size distributions of natural graphite ground for 4 h in a 45 cm3 pot. 
 (a) laser diffraction diameter 








10-1 100 101 102
NG feed
K-THF-GIC ground for 4h with !1.0mm ball





















10-1 100 101 102
NG feed
K-THF-GIC ground for 4h with !1.0mm ball
















Fig. 3-3 Particle size distributions of K-THF-GIC ground for 4 h in a 45 cm3 pot. 
 (a) laser diffraction diameter 
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???????????????????? Fig. 3-3???????K-THF-GIC????





























10-1 100 101 102
NG feed
NG ground for 4h with !1.0mm ball





















10-1 100 101 102
NG feed
NG ground for 4h with !1.0mm ball
















Fig. 3-4 Particle size distributions of natural graphite ground for 4 h in a 500 cm3 pot 
 (a) laser diffraction diameter 








10-1 100 101 102
NG feed
K-THF-GIC ground for 4h with !1.0mm ball






















10-1 100 101 102
NG feed
K-THF-GIC ground for 4h with !1.0mm ball
















Fig. 3-5 Particle size distributions of K-THF-GIC ground for 4 h in a 500 cm3 pot. 
 (a) laser diffraction diameter 
 (b) sedimentation diameter 
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????45cm3???? 500 cm3?????????????????????????
GIC?????????????????45cm3?????????? 3mm??????
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3.4 ???????????????  
3.4.1 ?????????  
	 ????????????????????????CB?MA-11??????????




	 ?? 5cm?????????????????????? 1.0 g???? CB??????
?? 50 mass%??????????????????? 5????????? 1mm??
???????????????????????????? 1.2mm?????????
????????????????????????????????????????
????????????????????????????60°C ????? 1 ???





Fig. 3-6 Typical scanning electron micrograph images of feed graphite particles  
and their products ground for 4 h. 
 (a) feed natural graphite particles (NG) 
 (b) ground products of NG with ?1.0mmballs 
 (c) ground products of K-THF-GIC with φ1.0mm balls in a 45 cm3 pot 
 (d) ground products of K-THF-GIC with ?1.0mm balls in a 500 cm3 pot 





????????????????????????? 15, 16)? 
 
Table 3-3 Laser diffraction diameter and Stokes diameter of graphite particles. 
 Xdif XSt Xdif/XSt 
 ?µm? ?µm? ?-? 
GP-C100 52.5 26.2 2.0 
UCHIDA G 31.1 15.9 2.0 
CFW-18AK 22.9 12.0 1.9 
BF-8AK 7.9 6.6 1.2 
BF-3AK 3.3 2.8 1.2 
 















3.4.3 ????  
(1) CB?????  
	 ?????????????? CFW-18AK?Xdif?22.9 mm?????????? CB?
????????????????????????????????????????
????????????????????????????????????????
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mass fraction of graphite+CB [mass%]  
Fig. 3-7 Specific electrical resistance of the composite resin for various mass fractions of fillers 











carbon and grahite of mass
graphite of mass
×=φ





































mass fraction of graphite+CB [mass%]
! = Graphite/(Graphite+CB)
 
Fig. 3-8 Variation coefficient of electrical resistance for various mass fractions of fillers 
(CFW-18AK and CB). 
 
???Fig. 3-7?????????????????????????????????
????????????????????????????? f ? 55??66%????
????????????????????????? 5?50 mass%???? 0.5????
?????? 
	 ???????????????????????????????????????










(2) ??????????????????????  
CFW-18AK??????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????? 
????? 100%????? CB 100%??????????????????????
????? Fig. 3-9???? 


























mass fraction of graphite or CB [mass%]  
Fig. 3-9 Relationship between specific resistance of the composite resin and mass fraction of 
the conducting substance. 
 
5???????????????????????????????????????
??? 30 mass%?????????? 7.9?22.9 mm????BF-8AK?CFW-18AK???
??????????????????????????????? 
CFW-18AK???????Fig. 3-8?????????????? f? 55, 66%?????
????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????? f=66%???????????????




	 ????????????????????????????? 5 ?????1 ???
? 10????????? 50????????????????????????? Fig. 
3-10???? 



















































(3.3)     (7.9)    (22.9)   (31.1)   (52.5)  
Fig. 3-10 Influence of particle size on the variation coefficient of resistance. Number in 
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NG feed
NG ground for 4h with !1.0mm ball
NG ground for 4h with !3.0mm ball
K-THF-GIC ground for 4h with !1.0mm ball













weight fraction of graphite [%]
(b)
 
Fig. 3-11 Relationship between the specific resistance of a composite film and the weight 
fraction of graphite particles. 
 (a) products ground for 4 h in a 45 cm3 pot 
 (b) products ground for 4 h in a 500 cm3 pot 
 
??????????????????????? 














































?F  : correction factor      ( - ) 
?R  : electrical resistance     (Ω) 
?t  : thickness of the graphite/phenol resin layer  (cm) 
?Xdif50  : 50mass% laser diffraction diameter   (mm) 
?Xst50  : 50mass% Stokes diameter     (mm) 
?ρ  : specific electrical resistance    (Ωcm) 
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? ??	 ?????‐?????????????????	 
???????? 
















4.2 ??????????  
4.2.1 ????????  
?????????????????? f? 60%????????? CB???????
?????3-4-3 ??????????????????????? CB ????????
?? 300mL??????????????????????? 100.0 g??????? CB
???????????????? 60mm?????????????? DC?????
?????30W?????????????????1200rpm ? 5 ??????????
??????????? 300×300×0.8 mm ?????????????????????
???? 25 g ??????16cm ?????????????????????????
?????????????????PS-103?????????????28cm??????
????????????????????300×300×12 mm?????????????
????????????????????? 135°C????? 9.8 MPa????? 5 min
??????????????? 
 
4.2.2 ????  
????????? 4×4? 16??????????????????????????
?????????3256-50?HIOKI????????? R??????????????
? W????? 40 W????????? V????? 600??????????? 
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(1) 
	 ??? W???[W]?V???[V]?R????[Ω]????Table 4-1 ????????
?????? 
4.3 ????  
4.3.1 ?????????  






?????????? L????????? R ????????????? LAve?RAve?
???? RSD/RAve???? 
 
Table 4-1 Conditions for heating test. Applied voltage to the plywood was calculated 








GP-C100 14.7 24.0 39.2 
UCHIDA G 118.5 69.0 40.2 
CFW-18AK 28.1 33.0 38.8 
BF-8AK 163.6 80.7 39.8 
BF-3AK 797.6 100 12.5 
 








GP-C100 9.6 140 0.47 
UCHIDA G 9.9 1503 0.51 
CFW-18AK 11.4 315 0.24 
BF-8AK 12.3 2024 0.39 
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4.3.2 ???????  
	 Fig. 4-1????????? 600??????? 16????????????????






















Fig. 4-1 Surface temperature measured at 16 points in the plywood (30×30 cm) 
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 ???????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????? 25?30°C??????
???????????????????? CFW-18AK ???30°C ?????????











???????? 16 ??????????????????? TSD ? DTAve????
TSD/DTAve ??????????????????????????????????
CFW-18AK?Xdif=22.9 µm????????????????????????????? 









Fig. 4-6? Table 4-4?????????? 16???????????????????
?????????????????? 25.9°C???????????????????

























Fig. 4-6 Standard deviation of surface temperature measured at 16 points in the plywood 
(30×30 cm). Number in bracket denotes Xdif of graphite particles. 
 
4.4 ??  
	 ??????????????????????? 
?????????f =??/???+CB??????????????????? 0.5???






(2) ???????????? BF-3AK?Xdif=3.3 µm???????????????? 8.7°C















































(3.3)      (7.9)    (22.9)    (31.1)    (52.5)
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Nomenclature  
?F : Resistivity correction factor     (–) 
?t : Bonding layer thickness     (cm) 
?R : Electrical resistance     (W) 
?SD : Standard deviation 
?DTAve : Difference between TAve and T0    (°C) 
?TAve : Average surface temperature of plywood after 600 seconds (°C) 
  applied voltage 
?T0 : Average of initial surface temperature of plywood  (°C) 
?V : Applied voltage      (V) 
?W : Power       (W) 
?Xdif  : 50 mass% laser diffraction diameter    (mm) 
?XSt : 50 mass% Stokes diameter     (mm) 
?f : Mass fraction of graphite particles to the total mass of   (%) 
  conductive particles (graphite and carbon black)  
?? : Specific electrical resistance     (Wcm) 
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 ??????	 
5.1 ??????  


























	 ?????????????????????? 3?6 ?????????900?1800?
12mm?? 1???? 1,000?1,500???????? 1)????????????900?1800
?1.8mm?? 100?200???????????? 250?/kg?CB800?/kg??? 800?/kg
??????????????????? 135??CB110???? 110????????
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????????? 1m2??? 2?3????????????????????????







5.2 ?????????  
	 ???????????????????????????????????????







	 	  
	 	 Fig. 5-1	 ????????	 	 	 Fig. 5-2	 ????????????????  
	 	  
	 Fig. 5-3	 ??????????	 	 	 Fig. 5-4	 ?????????????  
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